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FannFor Sale.
TO acres in Flshlngcreek township, col. Co

m mile from Van Camp, No.v Columli'u and
Cambra. Fair building, good water, flncorch-ar- t.

No. t grass farm, will gull at a bargain up
aa easy terms. Will exchange upon property

Bloomaburg. Call upon or address
WM. CHHIMMAN,

Bloomsburg, la.

Foa 8l Desirable vacant lots and a num-

ber of good houses and lots In llloomsburg. Tho
beat business stand In Bloomsburg. A vory de-

sirable proicrty tn Willow urove, first-cla- ss

bolldlngs and 1 acres of land. Dwellings In

Bapy. Ten good farms tn Columbia county, ono

In Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In

Kansas. One country store, stand In Columbia
county and one in Luzerne county, 8 grist mills
la Columbia county, by

M. P. LUTZ,

Insurance and Heal Estate Agt, Bloomaburg Pa.,

ULE8.

May 15. C. D. Brink will sell per-

sonal property consisting of stoves,
tables, chairs, beds, bedding, carpet,
dishes, etc, at his residence on Sixth
street, Bloomsburg, at 12 o'clock noon
Also at same time, a lot on Railroad
street, with dwelling house, and out
buildings etc.

May 83rd.-- S. C Shive will sell a big

lot of new farm machinery etc. at his
late residence in Bloomsburg. Sale to
comence at 10 o'clock.

The first excursion to Central will
be under the direction of the Normal
School on Saturday next, May tCth.
Fare for the round trip 50 tents. A
special train will be run entirely under
the control of the excursionists.

At the annual election of trustees of
the Normal School the following per
sons were elected. On the part of
the stockholders, John olf, N. U.
Funk, L. E. Waller, P. E. Wirt ; on
the part of the State, C. W. Miller, C.
C Peacock, C. W. Fnnston, E. B.
Clark, from whom two will be ap-

pointed

Female Weakness Positive Cure- - Free-T- o

the Editor: Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the thousand and one ills
wjiich arise from deranged female
organs. I will sind two bottles of my
remedy, free to any lady, if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.
Yours truly, Dr J. B. MARCHISI,

Utica, N. Y. 4 24 4 t.d

Among the munificent gifts iHustrai-ivto- f
the generosity of American wom-

an may be mentioned the $50,000 dona-
tion of Mrs. Leland Stanford to the
Kindergarten Association of San Fran-Cisc- o,

and the same amount given by
Ma W. H. Vanderttlt for the erection
of a mission building in New York city.

There is a lady in New York who at
IE uul is earning a salary of $5,000 a
year teaching fashion how to play a
scientific game of whist Two or three
other teachers have all they can do

classes in the Ladies' New
York dub.

AH the widows of distinguished men
sum to be engaged in writing about
hem. Among the number are Mrs.

Caster, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Beecher and
Mrs. Jtfferson Davis.

Spring days are at hand and
premonitions of warm weather
bring with them a desire for
cooling dishes. We shall keep
Ice Cream of many flavors
from now on, and will serve it
in our parlors day or night.

Families and parties sup-
plied. Get our prices.

The Cafe is open, and the
kitchen is in charge of an ex-
perienced cook. Catering for
parties, lodges, weddings, etc.,
i specialty.

Fresh bread and cakes daily
in the bakery.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

3E1ITS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
tnd fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
elected stock of goods ever shown in

Columbia County.

Store - next door to First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

' Blooms Dursr, Pa.

WIT AV WISDOM.

Lore conquers Iiate, but never indif.
f rence.

At 20 Hie will reigns, st 80 the wit,
ami at 40 the judgment.

The cats that drive away mice are nn
good ns those that catch tlietu. Uer-mn- n

Proverb.
Let a mnn load a crooked life long

enough nnd he will soon be in straits.
St Joseph News.

Do not get up so ninny good klens
that you have no time to carry any of
them into execution.

Some men are like blotters; they may
bear the impress of 100 good things and
yet they are worthless. Puck.

If there is anything harder than being
polite when you don't feel like it. we
don't know what it is. Atchison Ulobe.

Once to every man and nation
Comes Ilia moment to decide

In tli strife of truth and falsehood
For the iicxxl or evil tide.

For every hour of pleasure the av-

erage "intimate friend" gives you lie
m iikes you two hours of trouble.
Atchison Globe,
If you do a man a favor, do not let

him know of it, or the chnnces lire he
will come back for another lift Mi-
lwaukee Sentinel.

Never speak ill of anybody! you can
do just us much execution with a shrug
of the shoulders or a significant look.
Milwaukee Sentinel

No after triumph brought such Joy,
Although nnr tcardft Ite gray.

As with our first watch, when a boy,
We were ankod the time of day.

-- New York llon.ld.
ITo Do you think the photograph I

mailed you the other day was like mo?
Slip I hope not When it caino it wus
broke. Harper's lliiziu.

Teacher Now, Johnny, you may n

to nie the difference between n
kin;r and n president. Johnny Kings
are horn and presidents got there. Huf-ful- o

Express.
Hairy Your remarks, Miss Jennie,

are so spiced with wit that ihey quite,
take my hrealh awny, Jennie I'm
Kind of that, for yoi r efforts with cloves
have liecn flat failures. New York
Herald.

Nearing the Brink. He (feo'ing his
way) I I wish we were good friends
enough for you to to call mo by lny
first name. She (helping him along)
Oh, your Inst nnmo is good enough for
me. New York Weekly.

You can't weiifh gram with a erammar;
Nor ruuar rare hams with a hammer ;

Do sums wit h a summer,
Row plum with a plummer.

Nor shear an old ram with a rammer.
Hungry Joo How much do yon

charge forroast beef? Waiter Twenty-fiv- e

cents. H. J. How much for bread?
Waiter Nothing. H. J. And bow
much for the gravy? Walter Oh, wo
give you the gravy. H. J. Well, you
can give me plate, bread, and gravy.

At the Junior Ball Freshlelgh (for
the fifth time) May I have just oue
more dance. Miss Slyder? Miss Slyder

Yes; Lut this must be tho last Fresh-leig- h

I hope you will excuse my ask-
ing you so many times, but really you
are the only girl 1 know here, Colum-
bia Spectator.

SHORT KCNDAY TEXTS.

God loves the man who is not afraid
of giants.

Be a worker. A loafer is never happy
anywhere.

It is real gain to loso that which keeps
us from God.

Stand behind the truth, and the devil
can't hurt you.

The surest way to a man's pocket is
through his heart

A live minister and a dead church aro
hard lo keep together.

The right placo for every Christian is
where lie is most needed.

To have a big head and a small heart
is a very great misfortune.

The man who does all his praying on
his knees, prays very little.

The Lord's sheep have no business in
the devil's blackberry patch.

If your religion does not make you
happy what good does it do you?

The man who looks at everything
through money can not see very far.

A man who is mean to his wife is a
man the devil is not even watching.

A wide nwnke preacher is pretty sure
to keep his church from going to sleep.

It is no excuse for a man to drink
beer because Christ turned atcr iuto
wine.

No man can please God by accident.
He must want to do it, and plan to do it

It is a great misfortune to be boru so
that all the laugh has to stay inside of
you.

The devil never asks nnybody to gq
further than the next coiner to begin
witlu

A Christian with a long face is ono of
tho best advertisements the devil bus on
earth.

The man who is honest with God
doesn't need a big income to make him
happy.

There are not many poor men who
would do a rich man's work for the pay
be gets.

The time to be pleasant and make it
count is when everybody else is uu plea-
sant

One way to drive the boys and girls
to the bad is to shut up the parlor and
live in the kitchen.

There never was a sermon preached
more eloquent than the simple story of a
new born soul

The slow growth of population in
France and the unwillingness of young
people to marry ore social facts which
are forcing themselves upon the atten-tio- n

of the government, and there is
now bill be 'ore the chambers for the
imposition of a heavy tax on bachelors.

H. E. Van Do man, nomologist to the
United States Agricultural Department,
deelares that thert ie in the southern
parts of California, Arisona, New Mex-
ico, and Texas millions of acres which
can be made to produce as good dates
as those grown in Arsbla and Persia,

Apple nioKoin In Winter.
We all love the leantifnl, delidonsly

fragrant apple blossoms that charm us
for a short season in the spring, and note
sadly tho last shower of white petals over
the emerald green carpet beneath the
trees. All persons do not know, how-
ever, how easily these lovely flowers may
be caused to bloom indoors In winter.

If largo branches aro broken from the
trees and placed in water in a warm,
snnny window, they will soon flower,
and many of the blossoms will bo as
beautiful and fragrant as tlioso that
bloom on tho trees iu tho spring.

Cam must lw taken to select such
branches as have an abundance of plump
blooming buds, nnd somo of these should
be removed, as well as some of the moro
pointed leaf bnds.

Wild pear and wild cherry branches
nwy e flowered In a similar manner,
but not so satisfactorily as apple tree
limbs. No doubt many other kinds of
eurly blooming shrnbs and trees conld
bo mado to blossom in this way.

Here is an interesting field for experi-
ment for flower lovers, particularly for
invalids and children. Tho satisfaction
of pending to a sick neighbor or present-
ing to :t friend a bunch of fresh applo
blossoms in winter amply repays the
trifling labor required to produce them.

Youth's Companion.

Sherman'i Memoirs.
The death of General Sherman has bad

the effect of creating a demand for bis
memoirs. Tho publishers tell me that
tho demand is something wholly tinex-pecte-

and yet they might have known
from past experience that tho death of n
famous and great man is sure to arouse
finch interest. Sherman's memoirs are
pronounced by literary critics, in some
respects, the most fascinating literature
of tho war.

In his stylo Sherman was unique and
original, just as ho wad in bis action and
habits of thought. A distinguished
teacher of Connecticut said recently that
ho had advised his scholars to read
Grant's memoirs and thoso of Sherman,
so that they might learn what a splendid
thing simplicity, lucidity and directness
wero in a literary style. Sherman's
memoirs never had tho salo that was ex-

pected of them, and in fact none of the
recollections published by tho distin-
guished nctors in tho civil war ever
mado much money, excepting "Grant's
Memoirs."

In his case, the extremely dramatic
and pitiful circumstances associated
with tho writing of thorn did as much to
bring about the enormous salo an did
Grant's reputation as the great com-
mander. E. J. Edwards in Philadel-
phia Presa

Ono Maine Boy.
The son of Mr. Alvin Howes, of Pal-

myra, is considered about the smartest
boy in this section. Ho is 9 years old
and is master of Greenleafs Complete
Arithmetic, having interest, equation of
payments, mensuration, square root, cube
root, etc., at bis tongue's end. He will
perform calculations with large num-
bers readily without slate or pencil, and
rarely, if ever, make a mistake. With
him a thing once learned is never for-
gotten. He began to learn geography
when he was 8 years old by hearing his
brother reciting his lessons to his mother,
and now it is next to an impossibility to
ask him a question in that study that he
cannot readily answer.

He has a better knowledge of physiol-
ogy than most teachers possess, and
withal is quite a politician, being better
posted on the events of the lav than
many who go to the polls and vote. He
uas nor, Deen aruieu at home to show off;
he has only been assisted when he called
for help. He is a well develoned. hejdthv
looking child of modest and pleasing
manners. naruana Jor. fittsHeld (Me.)
Advertiser.

Wall-Leveli- nifie.
The new rifle with which the German

army nnd navy have been armed dnrino- -

the last few months is a terror in the
way of small weapons. The gun has a
bore .81 inch, and throws a nroiectilo of
lead coated with nickel steel weighing
14.5 grains, or about half an ounce, The
cartridge nsed weiglis nearly an ounce,
and is 8.25 inches in length. The maga-
zine of the rifle carries five cartridges.
1 ne speed or the bullet on leaving the
muzzle of the cun is about 2.200 feet
second, and the limit of its effective
range is a little under two miles.

Brick walls of small thickness are not
absolute proof uirainst this (ran. as hav.
era! shots striking the same spot will
maite a breacb. New York Journal.

EUlad niuuicir for a Friend.
E. C. Collins, a sewing machine agent.

committed suicido at Memphis the other
day. First it was supposed ho was a
defaulter, but tluit didn't pan out. Then
it was assumed that he loved a girl and
she wouldn't have him, but that was dis-
pelled. Then came tho announcement
that he had killed himself to shield a
friend, and that friend a plain man. It
seems tho story is true too. Collins had
a friend who was charged with a serious
offense. Collins was tho most damaging
witness in the case. His testimony would
undoubtedly salt his friend, and rather
than do that he committed suicide. De-

troit Journal.

Taking Medicine by Bleetriolty.
A noted physician of Paris claims to

have succeeded by a novel application of
electrolysis and electrosvjiethis, analo-
gous to tho electro-depositio- n of metals,
in conveying by the electric current to
diseased internal organs of the human
body the constituents of the drugs neces-
sary for their recovery. A commission
of the French Academy of Science, one
of which is the learned Dr. Charcot, has
been appointed to ascertain the value of
the results, and to extend the investiga-
tions. Philadelphia Record.

Spring Blgna,
Small Boy Grandpa, the robins are

ringing fhia morning. Is that a sign
thai spring la here?

Grandpa (who has been deceived too
sften) No. It's a sign that robins arat
got ao sense, Good News.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Oliildron. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotlo substance. It Is a harmless mibstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee, is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castor-l- a destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho foot!, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. 0. Osooon,
Lowell, Mans.

" Castoria In the bent remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not
far distant w hen mothers wil 1 consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the v&rlousquack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KtscnaLoc,
Conway, Ark.

Will1 ii'i'ii 11

LiV'-m-

.ll.likl
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Castoria.
well adapted children

recommend superior any prescription
known

Aacnaa, D.,
Ill Oxford

Our physicians children's depart-
ment have highly ecrl

outside practice with Castorl
and although only among
medical supplies known regular
products, free that
merits has with
favor

United Hospital and DisriNSAitT,
Boston,

Allen Fret.,

TI Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Having removed to large new quarters doors below Bloomsburg
Car Store, am ready with a Larger and Better line of goods than

before shown in the county.

2 ROOMS FULL OF GOODS,
as China, Queensware, Rottenhamware, Tinware, and all kinds of

Household Furnishing Goods.

MoHqms audi Hardware
descriptions cheap ; Jewelry of kinds ; Towels and Counter-

panes at prices that cannot beat; Men's and Boys Overalls,
and Boys' Suits at prices that will surprise you.

Five and Ten Cent Counters
Have been extended and restocked with an endless variety of Novelties.

Ladies Gauze Vests, 12 and upward ; Ladies' and Misses' Hose
four pair 25 cts and up ; Gents' Suspenders and Neckwear, full line from 10

up; Gents' White Shirts, laundried and unlaundiied, 2scts to $1 ; Ladies'
and Misses' Handkerchiefs from 1 up.

Three-jointe- d Poles 10 cts. up to ; Reels and Flies way down.

Valises, and prices, and thousands of other artciles. Come and
see the stock before buying elsewhere.

NEW YOIIK NOVELTY STORE.
3 doors below Car Co.'s Store, Main Street,

J. W. MASTELLER, Proi'r, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

My vlrtun of sundry writ Issued out nf th,
Court "f Cnmirmn I'lons of Col. Co., I'n., nnd in
liif dlrcctod, thi'i-- will lio sold In thn HIictilT s
onico, !it, Hip Court II0UH0, HlooinshiiiK, l'n., on

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1891,
nt. inoVlopk ft. m.. Hip follottlny;: All Hint ocr-Inl- n

lot or pli-C- of ground ult unto in Hip town
of lllnoiiiHlnirir, Col. Co. l'n., bounded ns follows,
towlt 1 ontlm north by public road, on thn
enst by land of John Wolf, on tho sotikh by pub-
lic mad lending to Kspy nnd on tho woHt, by
Innd of the l.nnd Improvement Company, con-
taining

ij ACRKS OF LAND,
more or lestt, whereon are erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSKS
nnd Outbuildings.

Helzed, taken Into execution nt tho suit n
Miwters. Detwllcr ft Co. Versus A. J. Kviuih, nnd
to be sold ns tho property of A, J. F.vnns.
Mil.l.RK, Atty. Al. Hi. Fa.

ALSO:
At the snme time nnd place, nil Mint rertnln
mesmmgc or tract of land, bounded as follows

lt iNltuate In Benton twp Col, Co., To..,
bounded by West Creek, public rond (lending
from Benton to Jackson, lands of Kit Melienry
nnd others, containing

EIGIITY-F- I VK ACRES OF LAND,
be the snme more or los. whereon are erected a

TWOHTOKY KHAMK DWKLLINU IKM'HK,

bnrn nnd other outbuildings.
Helzed, taken Into execution at the suit of

Wesley t Pmlth versus Margaret A. Dllillue nnd
F. 1. Dlldlre, nnd bo sold iih the property if

MnrgaretJA. Ulldlnennd F. 1'. Dlldlne.
M11.1.KK A Yost, Attorneys. Fl. Fa.

ALSO:
At, the Hiimn time nnd place, the following:

All Hint certain lot or piece of ground situate in
tho town ot lllnoinslmrg, Col Co., I 'a., bounded
as follows, to-w- tin the north by I'lne Alley,
on the easily Burton's alley, on the south by
Third street nnd on the West by lot of K. M.

Kcstcr, containing forty-nlii- o and one-ha- lf feet
front on Third street, nnd two hundred nnd six
teet In depth, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and outbuildings.

Holzed, taken InUiexecnllon nt the suit nfC.
W. Utiiiyon versus Duvld Winner, and lo be sold
a the property of David Winner.

Fl. Fas. JOHN B. CASEY.
Herring. At I y. HherltT.

AN UNEQUALLED OPrOBTDNITY.

An unpunlled opportunity for a profitable In-

vest menl In town lots on easy terms In a
healthy nnd prosperous locality.

The Bloomsburg Land Improvement Company
offer at public sale about Flvo Hundred Build-
ing Lots, situate In the thriving and progressive
town of Bloomsburg, 1'enniu

The lots aro forty feet In front and nbout
ISO feet in depth.

Tkkms op Hai.i, the highest nnd best bldd
the buyer, twenty-fiv- e dollars down, the bal-
ance In monthly payments of five dollars wilt.
Interest. Deferred payments aocured by bond
and mortgage. A deed In fee simple to bn
given for a lot clear or all Incumbrances.

Hale will take place on the premises at 31
o'clock In the morning ot each day, Thursday
and Friday, Mnrtli With and 27th A. D. 1891, and
be continued through April following; com-
mencing with Thursdny ot each week.

Excellent factory sites free.
See hand bills and maps. For further particu-

lars npply to Tho Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Co.

N. U. Funic,
tf. Secret ary.

The Celebrated Pacing Htnlllon, Frank
8.2TK, standard and registered No.

, will make the season of 1891 at the Barn of
C. K. Wenner, tn the rear of the Central Hotel,
beginning Tuesday noon, April 7th, nnd will re-

main until Wednesday about 4 o'clock, and
every two weeks during the season, on Tues-
days and Wednesdays.

Frank M. U a strawberry man, stands 11

hands high, and In good flesh will weigh 1150

pounds, heavy bono and muscle, good disposi-
tion, and combines more good qualities for
speed and endurance and for general purposes,
thnn any other stulllon In the Ktato.

I'kiiiorki. Frank M. No. 89, wns aired by
Charley Blister, No. m, he by Charley Blister,
No. BH, he by Copper Bottom, Kara Blue Bull,
No. X, second dutn by Legal Tender. Ills pedi-
gree shows that he combines some of the best
strains of blood for speed In the United Htutes.
Frank M. has proved himself a sure foal gotter
and can show as fine and uniform a lot of colt
as can be produced. They are smooth built and
heavy bone, and for their age some ot them
show rcmarkablo speed. They command a
large price and quick sale.

Terms. $fl0 to insure. Anyone parting with
mare will be responsible for the fee. All acci-
dents to mure at risk of owner, For further
particulars, address, Thompson Hakibt, Luz-
erne, Pa.

REAL ESTATE
rOR BALI IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main street. Deslrablo building lot 50x214,

price 11200.

Fifth street House and lot, bouse rents for
per month, room to build several more house
110 feet front on Fifth street, price 11060.

First Street Frame house, I rooms, lot 50x214)
price I10A0.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price lam

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house, I
rooms, burn, flue fruit, &c, lot Tlx
m, price $4aoo.

Ifufn Slrwt-Lar- ge store building, with dwell-
ing house on samo lot, corner lot fronting oa
two streets, price $4000.

77ifrd Street. Large 8 room house, lot Hr.ni
Trice 14700.

Seco.a Street, Kant vfPenn. Corner lot, 50 ft
front. Price $noo.

Second Street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
exclusive of bath room. Hteam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots la
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on eosy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Sixth Street, North Side Neat New two story
frame bouse, 7 rooms, veranda In front and side.
Price $1,130.

Si.'h Street, North Side New two story frums
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price 81100 ,

SUth Street, North side House and lot with
M feet frout on Street. Price lotia

Sixth street. North stile New two story frame
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $1100.

Fine Brick ltcsldeuce In Kspy l a., Lot M feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair
recon Uy papered and pulnied, well at door, cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of alt
kinds. Price IIHOO.

Of WlNTKKITEKN liXCXI.XT,
'Flint National Bunk Building,

i
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Mlnr,C)0W,,nd"r'nlPilrt'1" Blafm-- IJILInJIUC p maun. Aaxnta U'Boieii. Si
ll riU J,10? ' "''"'r. par. D Da'a Oradik.

I inni imwammrmmnai un a Oil GoTora.
' wvwn tra.


